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AT THE THEATRES

I Wv.ft noiti XVnilMKJ
I By Associated Press.)

WAMHW1WN April il --Thf nil
road labor board M confirmed to"y by thf aaat The vote on the
nominations came after a four-hour-

discussion behind loaed doom.
ALTA Today

What the pla
have to nil jmi about prrwui ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10caiui coming attractions.

Born in 1839 Dr. Caldwell
Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vigor of the founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Millions now use his famous prescription

Physicians know that good health depends largely upon proper digestion and elimination
and that much sickness results from constipation. No one knows this better than

the "family" doctor, the general practiouer.

AX.T. TODAY

MAP M VKRB INVESTS
2J3.O00 IN SON'S

CTHXKUK K11 I TION

Quick
Action
Corn
Cure

It la rraduatlon day at and
(ho ,. i :v iv aon of a mlllioi.Mre

le.me. HU millionaire father,
who owns a Mrinx of aoap factories
fiK.nes f'j In a dc 'oiled acccnit. lust
what his son has oost him since his
blrtl. and crrtves at a total cf two hun
ored ninety-thre- e thousand dollars. )

"ihe strata his boy to work In
one of his factories, making soap. Bu
the young man gives up hia Jct. This
is the sin r.tion that starts all the com - "HI

lliljl.
r1 IM .TF.RSF. T. I.ASKVPlication In "It pay to Advertise." a

A. d presents"GeU-I-f Stop. P.in ln.Ui.tlT " y"""!'- -

Bryantauna m ooon Lai IS Kignt I It shown at Alia theatre todry.
Off. The picture Is from the play by the

'same title, which was one of the most
A few drops of "Geta-It- " summsms w..., f,,i ..r ... . . . . ,

corn pains like water quenches flre.

W. B. Caldwell ofDR. Illinois, was and is a
family doctor. The whole

human body, not any small part
of itAmi his practice. More than
half nis ''calls" were on women,
children and babies. They are
the ones most often sick. But
their illnesses were usually of a
minor nature colds, fevers, head-
aches, biliousness and all of
them required first a. thorough
evacuation.They were cons tipa tod.

Dr. Caldwell in the course of 40
years' practice, for he was grad-
uated from Hush Medical College
back in 1875, had found a good
deal of success in such cases with
a prescription of his own contain-
ing simple laxative herbs with
pepsin. In 1892 he decided to
use this formula in the manufac-
ture of a medicine to be known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and
in that year the preparation was
first placed on the market. The
picture of Dr. Caldwell that ap-
pears on the package was taken in
that yea:.

The preparation immediately
had as great a success in the drug
stores as it previously had hi the
doctor's private practice. Today
the third generation is using it.

Mothers are giving it to their
children who were given it by
their mothers. Every second of
the working day someone some-
where is going into a drug store to
buy it, for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is selling at the rate of over
6 million bottler a year.

Its great success is based on
merit, on repealed buying, on one
satisfied user telling another.
There are thousands of homes in
this country that are never with-
out a bottle of Syrup Pepsin, and
the formulator of that prescrip-
tion is fortunately living to see its
wonderful success.

Women, children and elderly
people are especially benefitted
by Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
W hile it is promptly effect on
the most robust constitution and
in the most obstinate cases, it is
mild and gentle in its action and
does not cause griping and strain.
Containing neither opiates nor
narcotics, it is safe for the tiniest
baby and children like it and take
it willingly.

Every drug store sells Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Keep a
bottle in your home. Where
many live someone is sure to need
it quickly.

j ro j ou immeatate rener WASHBURNri lton--

IM.

mTha original waa written by Rot Coop-
er Merg-u-e and Walter Hackett and
Klnier Harris dtd the scenario. Don-
ald Crisp directed the picture and C.
Btlgar Schoenbaum was cameraman.

This is said to be one of the most
delightful light comedy vehicles In
which Mr. Washburn has yet appear-
ed. The action Is filled with sparkl-
ing comedy and the climax is a trium-
ph for tho truth of the n

slogan. A delightful romance runs
throughout the storv. I.ols Wilson is

ItPAYSvAwebtise
jigKmmuunltfrknjjIfHcture

DR. V. R CALDWELL TODAY
Born Shelbwiile, Mo.. March ST, 1839

Began tbe manufacture of hia famous pre-
scription in 1892

?n spite of the fact that Dr. Cold-well- 's

Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name ami address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 51 1

Washington St , Monticello, Illinois.

j leading woman and others in the cast
are Frank Carrier, Walter Hiers,
Clarence Gel dart, Guy Oliver and
Julian Haye.

ARCADE TODAY

Absolutely runraiitecd to
bring relief to grouches, peeva.
and Ingrowing; dispositions.
Fine for that heart-ach- down,

feeling. One doso
cures a pain in tho conscience
and turns a blue flunk Into a
rainbow of Joy. Use freely
uftornoon and night!

The indifferent, neglectful husband
is held up to the guze of the multitude
in Blind Husbands,' the Universal

The corn bpgins to loae Its grip at
once. In a day or two it la so loose
that you can lift It off, roots and all,
'twlxt thumb and finjrer. That's the

"Haw much money did they get?' could they? I didn't have any!"
asked the copa Outside of that, the hold-u- p was

"Nothing." Hanson replied. "How crand success.hotodrama of the Alps at the Arcade
last of it, as millions have found out. Theatre today.

Rheumatism Back on the Job

In "Flind Husbands," Dr. Arm-
strong, tho famous American surgeon
nearly loses his beautiful young wife
to a In the form of an
Austrian lieutenant who showers upon
her the attentions that her husbanl
Is toe busy to remember.

F.ric troheisn, who depicted the re-- I
nlstve role or a Hun officer in' "The

Heart of Humanity," is the starring
villain of "Blind Husbanda"

fanceli;i BUllngton, known for her

It is said to be a quiet though power-
ful denunciation of the man who for-
gets his wife is his swetheart and don-n'- r.

a cloak of professional engross-
ment leaves her seemingly out of his
scheme of life.

11 is me simpie, directive ana commo-

n-sense way to be rid of corns.
"Grets-It- " costs but a trifle at any

drug- - store and carries a money-bac- k
aruarantee. Mf"d. by E. Lawrence A
Co.. Chicago- - Sold in Pendleton and
recommended as the world's best corn
remedy by Tallman & Co. and Economy
Drue- - Co.

With Its Old-tim- e Fury
blood of the germs that cause theNo Let-U- p In Its Torture.
disease. D. B. S. has no equal as
a blood purifier, scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood
of Rheumatism, and removed all
trace of tha disease from their
system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store and get on the right
treatment If you want
special medical advice, address
Medical Director, 102 Swift Labo-
ratory, Atlanta,. Ga.

If you are afflicted with Rheu-
matism, why waste time with lini-
ments, lotions and other local ap-
plications that never did cure
Rheumatism, and never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try
the sensible plan of finding the
cause of the pain. ' Remove the
cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of Rheu-
matism until yon cleanse your

beauty, plays the role of Mrs. Arm-
strong. The following favorite Uni-
versal players complete the cast: Sam
OeOrasse, h. Gibson- - Gowland, Valerie
Hrn.oi.vres and Jack Perrtn.

scenery, plenrior
of costumee, daring drami 2 action
and a wt'i padded "brlck-bn-mora- l"

combine tc make "Blind Husburds" a
photo 'Tama that will strike home a
righu ous tlcw.

Eric Srroheim, the star direct or-.- it

ihor- - i'li&n, was at one tinc a lieu-
tenant of re Austria! army and de-

picts the in --.gant assinity of the clans
with amusi-i- realism.

P. S. Every person attending "It Pays to Adver-
tise" is entitled to 'steen million dollars' worth of
stock in Mr. Washburn's '13' soap unlucky for dirt.
Big dividends in laughs !

The tale of a ne'er-do-we- ll who shook the dust
from industry. Come !

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

3

Pastime! ;orecon;theatre,one nicnt only,sundaylaprili
The Fun Show of the World. Don't Miss It! Sec Jiggs Alive Then

Try to Stop l.anhhie. It Can't lie Done.. 30 People.TODAY 1 OLIVER LODGE GEORGE M'MArrtiS CARTOOH MUSICAL COMEDYI Children 5c Adults 20c IN 1

BRtlMINO? FATHER:fAfinriTALKS IN
HEW PUY. NEW S0HSS. HEW C05TUMES. A BUNCH OF PRETTY 6IRU B .

Jack Richardson

IN

jwmy ... . COMEDIANS

(By United Press.)
Portland. Or., April 16. Sir Oliver

Lodre, who is considered by many as
the world's premier seer into the spirit
land, arrived here yesterday and lec-
tured last night on "Evidences of Sur-
vival."

Some day, according to Lodge, peo-
ple will be abje to shoot messages to
and from the other world just as mes-nag-

are carried over telephone wires
today.

Lodge has been a believer in com-
munication with the beyond for 12
years, but it took him 10 years, he
says, to convince himself that certain
phenomena are generated outside hu-
man control. Since then. Lodge
claims to have communicated with
his son. Captain Raymond Lodge, who
was killed in France in the early day
of the world war.

Sir Oliver approve of the oulja
board, but cautions against its use by
persona of great emotion or little un- -

"His
Enemy,
The

Prices 75c, fl.OO, SI.S0. Now selling at Wenilt's Paint Store.
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! ARCADE Today I

CHAIiLtS MUR.R.AVumam from' THE SPEAK-6AS-Y.'

PAR MOUNT-MACK 5ENNETT COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE
MEANY & McKEEVER

Back to Cederford.
DAVE JOHNSON

The Chap With the Talking Feet.

djerstjandlng. He believes that too

ff many oulja board "users take too ser-
iously the results which they gain on
the board.Law Adult. 35cChildren 10c

TOKIO PROFESSOR IS
JAILED FOR ARTICLE

IMPERILING LIBERTY mmmmmm w iiiimi ummmwmmmmmmmnmnwmmmmn mA drama of the West in the early frontier days.

KEYSTONE COMEDY

A Lunch Room Romance TOKrO, March 22. (By mail to the
United Press) Tatsuo Mortto, for-
merly a professor ia the Imperial uni-
versity at Tokio, waa sentenced to two
months' imprisonment because he
wrote an article "which mMrht lead
hia readers to suspect the Inviolability Stroheim's

Wonderplayof the constitution and to doubt tho
foundations of the right of private
property."

In a decision on the case the court1
SCHILLINGS COFFEE, SPICES, EX said: "In his preface to the article

Mr. Morito declared that the ultimate
end of life is the attainment ft tree
personality. The primary freedom in
social life la political and economic
freedom."

iIT COSTS A FORTUNE
TO WED IN AUSTRIA

(United Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 16. The

FOR SALE
WHEAT LANDS, GRAZING LANDS, TIMItKIl LANDS,
CITY FKOPKRTY

Conditions created by the war oompeU oar early return
to relatives and estates in the Far Kant and demand the
uee of all our available funds and securities, and to meet
these conditions and demands we offer for immediate sale
all of our property in Oregon, consisting of

FARMS AND FARM LANDS In various fans Is and vaiiomsty
located In Umatilla and ITarney counties.
Included in the ahovn about 800 acres wheat In crop on
two separate farms. Our Interest In same to go with land.

TIMBER. TIMBER LANDS and Grafting Lend", In large tracts
altuatcd In Umatilla, Union and Harney counties.
Same are exceptionally well watered and present leases ex.
pirn at the end of this year.

FINES RESIDENCES, houses and lots and vacant city property
located in Pendleton and other cities.
Above residence now ocenpled by good tenants except
one, which is occupied by owners, and will be sold with
furnltuie, if desired. This home, if not sold tnside of o
days, will be rented to a satisfactory tenant, who will
purchase furniture at a valuation.

VACANT CITY LOTS, ranging In price from $25 to tSOOO, ao
cording to location.
Also about 11-- 2 acres of desirable garden property In tha
west end of the city.

AIiL OF WHICH WE WILL, 8FJLL and are going to sell. In par.
oels and lots to suit purcliascrs and on easy and satisfac-
tory terms of payment. Liberty Lman Bonds of any series
will be accepted at market value upon any first payment
and secured notes at 7 per cent annual Interest upon all
deferred payments.

CALL UPON, WRITE OR PHONE to n. or either of ns at HOT
College street, phone 2 1 5. J. Pendleton, Oregon, for farther
description or particulars of any property aval red.

JOHN VERT
JESSIE S. VERT

hifh cost of marriaKe i causing gen-

eral discontent in Austria, according
to a Vienna newspaper forwarded to
the commerce department.

The cost of marriage now is 240.- -

BLIND

HUSDANDS
000 crowns for the bride alone, accord

TRACTS AND BAKING POWDER

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

The Moneyback kind Spice value de-

pends both upon flavor and strength.

The finest spices are worth from two to
ten times as much as the poorest. Al-

though all grades when ground look alike
and are sold to you at about the same
price.

Standard Grocery Co.
C. L. Bonney, Pres.

230 E. Ctmrt Phone 96

ing to the newspaper schedule. This
Is equivalent to about $6000 counting
the crown as worth 2 4 cents.

This amount would buy 32,000
crowns worth of dresses, linen 44,000
crowns and furniture 164,000 crowns.
In Austria it is customary for the
bride to furnish the house as well as
providing her trosseau.

VICTIM HAS NO CASH;
OTHERWISE HOLDUP

fS GRAND SUCCESS

fBy United Press.)
DEATTI.B. Wash.. April 1. W. H

Hanson excitedly told the police
elTllllllllllllllllllltlllflfllflllllllllllIIMIIIMIltllIlintllllllllllllllIIIIIIMIIIIIIlllllltHir'had been held up by two masked men


